


As we continue through the time after Epiphany, stories of the call 
to discipleship show us the implications of our baptismal calling to 
show Christ to the world. Jesus begins proclaiming the good news 
and calling people to repentance right after John the Baptist is ar-
rested for preaching in a similar way. Knowing that John was later 
executed, we see at the very outset the cost of discipleship. Still, 
the two sets of brothers leave everything they have known and 
work all their lives to follow Jesus and fish for people. 
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Welcome New Members! 
Today we welcome to CLC: John Bender, Cindy Halligan,  

Chuck Hemma, and Allison Kring.  
May God bless our ministry together as we grow.   
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 
God of love, giver of life, by grace alone you call us and 
accept us in your service. Strengthen us by your Spirit, 
and make us worthy of your call. You know our frailties 
and failings. Give us your grace to overcome them, keep 
us from those things that harm us, and guide us in the 
way of salvation, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and 
Lord. Amen. 
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3RD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY  

Each Call Unique 
Aside from the proclamation that “the kingdom of God has come 

near,” Mark records no introduction on Jesus’ part about who he is 

or what he is about. He simply invites people, “Follow me.” Simon 

and Andrew, James and John make it look so easy: they just follow—

no questions asked! If this is what true discipleship looks like, how 

can we ever measure up? But that’s not the point. 

 Jesus calls people in countless ways. Even these four fishers 

were likely not all moved by the same things. Perhaps Simon was 

frustrated by Roman dominance over his country, and the news of a 

new kingdom caught his ear; maybe Andrew was itching to do some-

thing different and inspiring. Did James and John sense a call other 

than inheriting their father’s business? Jesus would go on to invite 

dozens of others to join him—surely each discerning the call in a 

unique way. Their responses were also likely not as fast and easy as 

it appears from the outside. The four fishers might have been wres-

tling with matters of spirituality for months before Jesus showed up. 

 Others who joined Jesus may have long prayed for solutions 

to injustice in society. The Gospel of Mark gives a summary, a tight-

ened-up version, of Jesus’ earthly ministry. Many details are lost to 

time; others were only ever known by an individual and the one 

they came to call Messiah. 

 What we learn from these brief call narratives—and others in 

scripture—is that God reaches out in as many ways as there are peo-

ple. God may get your attention in worship on a Sunday morning, at 

your work on a weekday, or in the night as you comfort a child in 

your care. Or—one never knows—God might just call from the shore 

when you are out in a fishing boat. Jesus’ “Follow me” might lead 

you somewhere you’ve never been, maybe away from friends and 

family and the career you planned. Or his invitation might nudge you 

right back home, taking up familiar routines in a new way, seeing 

loved ones with fresh vision. ~ 
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ONLINE 
GIVING 

The Lord bless you 
and keep you.   

The Lord make his 
face shine on you 
and be gracious to 
you.  

The Lord look upon 
you with favor and 
give you peace.   


